
The uniive.fsity''tpested ita
claim last Monda! that govern-
ment funding fôr lthe 1983 World
U nvetity Gamhas not affcted
other (J 0f A capital prioritis

"Government bas indicatati
it (Games' fuhiding) bas ot
affecteti their priorities," said
univirrsity 1Vice-president
Facîlities 'andi Services fLtn
Phillips at General Facultieil
Couricil (GPC).

Phillips was respo)naing to
questioni from Dean RogerSmith
of Businiess andi Commerce. Smuithi
has protested.in'the p ast that last
year s acquisition of the Universi-
ty Gardes, the largest sportifiR
event next to the Olyrnpics, ha a
indeed affécteti government
capital -funding at the U of A.

The unîversit received $16
mnillion thi'syear for the Games,
haîf the amount pledged by the
Alberta pvernment; another $ 16
mnillion is due next year..

Hçrwverthe-proiùSdit!
sws pmi*wiçr cai o firg te
-bdld thse ICý-4* d ne*
Dusireeis AdmnistratlQun ad-
Cotmmirce Builig.fl
structure woid r up juaStSouth qf
t H.M. T1 U dr&C hewo

conneted'wth a alles imilat
tu the.onecoennecting 1Rutherford
North and South Libraries, and
the Chemistry East andi Wct.
Eventually the new centçr satd
HM~ MaIl would be joinedlby an
overhead link.

Thogh Phillips maintained
ridres haüve not been skewed,
hadmnitted thât unîiversity

attempts to budget the. Games
capital separately from academnic
capital programs have failed.

'"We isolate (budget items),
government seems to put them
Dack in the same meltiig pot," h.
said.

Ph*llips predictednext year's
capital budget would list G-rnes

SuititftIn11néd:thte U,-of A's
siget*t impiocsu* capital,

initiative.
I asm tve'y'dimabedlýetaue

Dfean 9mith. is flot- ,lone;"
Horowitz, saiti, ti is coenoeri
about unhrtuity priorittea am thed
1983 World Usifvems4ýGàmes.

Hè said in upite of si
concerns. th U of A was dong in
best to convince govrnmnnsor4uê
need for th new academic

As for te reoent massive
cost oveeruns jà the Univitrsiade
'83 budget, Hotowftz ansivered a,
question about where the ext&
money woul comne from.

"Not frem the. university,"
Horowitz saiti.

EAB-back on the road-a gain
by Wei Oginski

Rernember thoec weeks ago
when it- was reportéd. that a
motion toStudents Council would
give themn more input into the
programs aspect of the External
Affairs Board (EAB)? Last week
the motion was passed.

Brian Bechtel, SU v.p. intqr-
nal, made the motion because. ie
fet the Students' Council should
have input into campaigns run by
the SU conrimittee.

It did not seemn positive to
pay for campaigns Without our
name (SU) onl the banners," he
said to council. "Do we want Ou.r
namnes,,ow these banoets?' askéfl
Bechtel. SU, v.p. External Lise
Walter countered that the EAB
does not mun policy campaigns but
rather information campaigns.

She elso said that an y com-
parison between EA'B and other
SU committees is flotin line.

"Parallels to EAB with other
types of boards does not hold,"
Walter explained. "There is an
obvious difference."

"Those boards don't have
this mandate to mn campaigns,"
she added.

Bechtel had earlier said that
one should flot, "put the cart
before the horse," when running
these campaigns.

"We should neyer mun a
political policy before council
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decides it wishes co support it," he
si.Walter counitered cthat to

decide if a campaign is to reflect
policy, the -programs could then
appear sianteti.

Walter then explained thst
the, current bylaw 2800 already
exists with inconiscîencies. One
scatement says the EAB can flot
formi policy, and an ~r says EAB
policy will becom$, effective the
day after it is ;tnnounced co
counicil. The addition of anocher
statement on policy would confuse
the bylaw more.

"Please .mrake it cleer.
Overbaul ch. --ntire policy,lr she

said. "Make clear wbag you want
us to do."

The move to reter the bylaw
to BCC was eventuq Xmssed.

It was neoessaq, says Liz
Lunney, SU v.p. acaderniç.
"otherwise they're mnakm*g policy
and not sure what their rois a'

CZouncil decided to -pass the'
Bechtel amendment and tlhen
have the bytaw referred ta BCC so
that the point of council input
would act as- a guiduetine."

-we should include tItis
(Bechtel's) mtion to make our
incent clear," said councillor John
Koch, "sizmple matter of,
clarification....it catis for inpUt."

IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT
Base-Fort Patrol

We Require PART-lIME and FULL-TIME
Securicy Officers to work various shifts

in the Edmonton area. Minimum starting
salary is $5.00/hour with good company

benefits. Applicants must be 18 and bondable.

APPLY NOW
#205, 10125 - 109 St.
Hillsborough Place
Edmonton, Alberta

8:30 - 5:00L-please contact Aison Coffin (Personnel Manager)peiriodically
rog.t."ng any inquries, at 421-1707

XMAS SPECIAL
10 ýFU LL DAYS

COMPACT INTERMEDIATE OR FULL SIZE

ALL RATES 1INCLUDE 1600 FREE km - GAS
EXTRA
BOOK !EARLY TOAOD DISAPPOINT-
MENT

For FREE Pick Up and,-Reservations
Cali 432-7404

10650..- 82nd Ave.
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